
Bootleggers' VocalARVING RUSSIANSsr.
Selection, 'Guilty,'
Costs Sextet $1250

A sextet of bootlegsera favored Fed
BOUNTIFULTO GET

GIFTS
eral Judge Charles E. Woiverton Toes- -
day afternoon with the vocal selection.
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"Guilty." The chorua netted the court
11250. ,

Assistant United States Attorney
t

Thomas Uaguire, who returned Monday
from Klamath Falls at the same time

By John eleissawr
United News8tff CoirapondcnV

Washington, f)ec 14. Th5 American
a deputy United States marshal broughtgovernment will make a Christina gift
the sextet here to the county au, as-

sisted each member in rendering hisf ten or twenty million dollars to the
starving Russians of the Volga valley. part, by telling the court to what degree

each man had progressed in the art ofIt is indicated.
bootlegging. Five of e men, he saw,
were mere possessors of liquor, but theMembers of the house foreign affairs

ccmmlttee exnressed sympathy with the
proposal, after they heard the American sixth had progressed until he owned a

till and a larre Quantity of mash.

Here Is a Man's Store Filled
With Gifts That Men Like!

And the prices are such that n6 one need leave my store without buying.
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The court listened attentively to each
man's anthem of woe and adjudged theences in the famine area-Chairm-

Porter said he would en
deavor to get action on an approprUt
tiorT before Christmas.

performances were worth the following
sums to Uncle Sam :

TOm Martinez. $150; Paddy Griffin,Conditions in Russia among zu.uuu.uvv
1150: William Pierce. $200; Clarence- AitwtHnn tnrmfr flOV.UriBUIID kaca.z WW - "
Morton. 1250: Rilev Robey. $300. andernor Goodrich of Indiana, and Vernon
Geary Harlow, $200.Kellogg told the committee.

The stocks are large and the assortments are wonderful My regular prices

are close and based on large volume, but now, with prices reduced for this
big Xmas Sale, the savings are certainly worth while. Plenty of : courteous

rney are just oaca irom iu.tunoreaa 01 uiousuias w in euwa whu- - B.& 0. Shops Will
Close, Throwing salespeople. Doors open 9:15 and close at 6. '. i

cut American help, they said.
Goodrich told of conditions in the

communal kitchens, where an effort is
made by the Inhabitants to extend relief
to children.

"The children, whose parents have
died, are dirty, ragged little skeleteos,"
he said.' "They take no interest in any-
thing and are like wounded animals.

Ties'!Many Out of Work
Baltimore, Md., Dec. 14 (I. X. S.)

Thousands of shopmen employed by the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad are likely to
spend a gloomy' holiday season. An

crawling off to die. When one puts his
I hand on a child no attention is paid to
t if Thv art fltiA in drantv. V)tton far- -

Thousands and Thousands of Beautiful

TiesPlacedonSale
SOc Ties Go at 29c
75c Ties Go at 48c
$1.00 Ties Now 69c
$1.50 Ties Now 95c
$2 Ties Now at $ 1.39

fments in sero weather."
v Two little girls. Goodrich said, were
j found in a sheep shed by his party.
; Starving and freezing, they had not had
' foor for five days except some carrots
' and cabbage leaves they had managed to

nouncement was made today mat on
Saturday next heavy repair shops over
the entire system will be shut down and
the" men furloughed indefinitely. Busi-
ness depression and the necessity of
economies were given by officials of the
road as prompting the shutdown order.
None of the officials of the road would
venture an opinion today as to how long
the shutdown would continue.

' pick up. Their parents had died from
: cholera.

Goodrich told how weed seeds are
painfully gathered to be mixed with
grain flour in bread, and how stock is

4 fed on wood stalks.
Soviet authorities are extending all

Si MORE TO BE IDLE
Huntington, W. Va., Dec. 14. (I. N.

S.) Owing to the business depression,
the Chesapeake 4t Ohio railroad shops
here will close Saturday throwing 2500
men out of employment. Superintendent
W. S. Butler said the shops would be
closed until January 1 or longer if pres-
ent conditions continue.

'
: possible. Jielp, he said, as well as the

local authorities. The penalty for steal-- '
Ing American food is death .and all food

' that is sent In reaches the most needy.
Twenty million dollars is needed,

Goodrich said, to check the famine and
provide seeds for the spring planting.

Kellogg described the conditions as the
worst he had seen in six years' work in
famine regions.

V HORSE MEAT ISED

Kid GlovesBath Robe
Specials

rS $3.00

fsys-- New

feA Cloth $2.50
Men's
Fine
Kid

Gloves

Pact Inspires New
Plea of Filipinos

Tor Independence
Washington, Dec. 14. I. X. S.) The

four-pow- er Pacific treaty was, today
made the basis of a new plea for inde-
pendence for the Philippines in a letter
presented to the president by the Phil-
ippine resident commissioners, Jaime C.
De Terra and lsauro Gabaldon.

The plea for Independence, made by the
commissioners, declared that in the past
the principal objection to Independence
for the Philippines has been that such
an action might make way for Japanese
aggression in the islands. It was de-

clared that under the terms of the four- -

The Xmas Sale On
Ntwcst Patterns

anrj All Fine
Standard Qualities

$8.50 Men's
Bath Robes

He told of children's communal
f kitchens, where the rations are horse
meat and grits, and the supply of those

) Is not dependable.
"The children are gathered in bare

, rooms, containing no furniture." said
j Kf Hogg. - "There are no chairs, no
; blankets and clothing is inadequate. The
children sleep on the bare floors."

Refugee camps along the Volga also
were described by Kellogg. Thousands

.fleeing the country are collected to- -.

gether. he said, making a pitiful effort
i to keep alive their children and then--

selves. The Russian government already
has evacuated 500.000 of these.

Kellogg said that the relief admin-
istration la now devoting itself wholly
to children, but , cannot care for the
needy.

"Where there are several starving,"
he said, "local committees select for
help the ones that can be saved. The
others die. Help cannot be extended to

$J9
$JJ9

$gJ5power Pacific treaty sucn aggression
would be impossible and that therefore
the BTeat objection to Independence is

$3 MEN'S FINE KID (J- - Qpf
gloves iDL-V- O

Suits and Overcoats
Is Simply Wonderful

Where can you get such large selection, such standard makes at
prices like these? I guarantee satisfaction or your money back.
Space does not permit description I want you to come and see
for yourself. You will not be urged to buy. Suits and Overcoats
run in sizes 33 to 46 for Men and Young Men. Regulars, slims
or stouts. "

.

wiped out and the Philippine people are
anxious that - the administration take

JUL"
Secretary Hoover, head of the relief

$4.00 New cloth
hats special at
$5.00 FINE FELT
HATS SPECIAL AT

$6.50 FINE VE-LOU- R

HATS AT
$2.50 HIGH-CLAS- S

CAPS SPECIAL AT

$11.50 Men's
Bath Robes

$2.79
$3.00
$4.35
$1.48

quick action f.o grant them entire gov-

ernmental fseedonu.ihave fallen off to almost 'nothing. He
- MRia 1ZU.UUU.UUU IB HHKU IfUQl LUC KUV- -
!. eminent, - --f

Univ. An1d nnl Ttn.t imArlo Bonus Measure to $OJ5nomlcally. ' Hoover pointed out, because
. there are large surpluses here.

$4 Men's Finer
Kid Gloves,

$2.69
$5-$- 6 Gauntlet
Auto Gloves

$3.89

Be Pushed Early in
Year, Says Fordney

Washington, Dec. 14. (I. N. S.) The
house ways and means committee wil)
take up soldier bonus legislation imme-
diately after the Christmas holidays and

"We feed milk to hogs and burn corn
under our boilers, while there are mil-
lions of children who will starve unless
we help," said Hoover. "The American
people spend $1,000,000,000 a year for
tobacco, cosmetics and like unessential.
Twenty millions would not be a great
drain on a nation that can afford to do
that"

-- GRAJTD JCBT GETS CAS
Isaac Cooper, arrested Monday on a

charge of obtaining money on false pre-
tense, was bound tover to the grand jury
Tuesday afternoon by Municipal Judge
Roesrnan, at a bond of $1000, after he
waived a preliminary hearing. Cooper

$10.00
House Coats

THE SUITS

$20 SUITS AT
$25 SUITS AT
$30 SUITS AT
$40 SUITS AT
$50 SUITS AT

$14.43
$16.85
$21.85
$28.85
$36.85

report such legislation to the, house early
in the new year, Chairman Fordney an-
nounced today.

Fordney is in favor of the imposition MEN'S SWEATERof a .special manufacturers' tax to raise

AT- -
the necessary revenue.. Other members
of the house would impose a business
tax. Still others are, urging a bond is-

sue based on obligations- taken in settle GOATSis. alleged to nave passed worthless
ment of the foreign loans.

THIEVES BOB AFABTME5T $3 Sweater
Thieves entered the apartments of

Mrs. Ethel Smith, 1153 Corbett street.
shortly before noon Tuesday and stole
a pink pearl necklace with 123 stones.

0a diamond ring and a ruby ring. En
trance was gained with a pass keyi

Mormon Church to
Build Great Temple

Near Los Angeles
Los Angqlcs, Pec. 14. (I. X. S.)

THE OVERCOATS '

OVERCOATS $13.85
OVERCOATS $19.85
OVERCOATS $28.85
OVERCOATS $36.85

Coats at

$1.95
$4 Sweater

Coat at

S2.85
$6. 50 Sweater

Coats at

$4.85

Sizes' 36 toCOUPLE ABE RECOVERING

$20
$30
$40
$50

42. ComeMr. and Mrs. Harvey Van Slyke of

50c Men's ,

Suspenders jjgSpecial at . .
75c MEN'S DRESS SUS- - AH
PENDERS 4l:C
$1.00 MEN'S DRESS SUS- - ?Q
PENDERS UL
$1.50 MEN'S DRESS SUS- - OA
PENDERS Ott

in the wantFreewater are recovering' In St. Vin-

cents hospital from recent operations. Announcement was made today that a
temple of the Church of Jesus Christ ofMryan Slyke was operated on Sunday

and his wife a week previous.
e d shades
of brown,
blue andgreen.

Latter Day Saints, to cost approximately
$1,000,000, will be built on a site be-
tween this city and Venice.

Harry H. Culver, a realty dealer, said
$10 Heavy
Pull Overs at

$6.98Heather dePresident Heber J. Grant had been here
from Salt Lake recently in behalf of the
church and that several of the apostles
and bishops had also visited the site.

signs.

"After considering many offers, the
representatives of the church finally de--

Ldded Upon the tracts near Los Angeles, Underwearsaid Mr. Culver.

Portlander Named
79c$1.25 Men's Cottpn Ribbed

Union Suits ........ .An Entrance Pilot

$1.29
$2.69
$3.89

$2.00 Chalmer's; Knit
Union Suits . . . .

$4.00 Wool. Mixed
Union . Suits
$5.95 All-Wo- ol Vnion
Suits , L

50c Men's Fine Pure

Handkerchiefs29c
Captain John Dyke of Portland was

yesterday appointed, a pilot at the en-
trance to the Columbia river by the
Oregon state board of pilot commission-er- a.

Captain Dyke has had wide ex-

perience on deep water carriers. Until
recently he' was identified with the Co-

lumbia River Stevedoring company. The
pilot board did not act finally on other
applications. It was-agree- d among the
members to undertake their semi-annu-al

flfS.OO
. 17.50
. 30.00
. 45.00
. 50.00
. 50.00
. . 50.00

Rialth Premier, Ha. S
RsBlas-toa- , Mo. and I...
Smith Premier (visible)
Kemlsgtos (visible)
Nolel (Ttslale)
L. C. Hmlth, Ho. i (visible),
raaerwood, o, 4 (visible).

35c LISLE SOCKS PRICED JQjV
50c USL SOCKS PRICED

7Sc SOX
' mixed' SOCKS g,

25'siLK MXED SOCKS JQg
Sc FINE HEAtViER SOCKS CC
ONLY .....fJOl
$1.50 HEAVY KNIT ALL QQ
WOOL SPORT SOCKS . ... aOU

25c Fine Initial Hand-
kerchiefs at 14c69c$1.00 Cotton Ribbed Shirts

or Drawers
inspection of the river and entrance pilot
grounds during the next 10 days.

1.59$2.50 Arrow d
SHIRTS . . . . 3) SOc Cable Web highly rtA.

Mercerized Garters, pr mmUJ C$1.39$2.50 Wool Mixed
Shirts or Drawers

aad -- ALL MAKE" of otter lata
model Standard Visible Writ Is g Ma-
chine.

All Thoroughly Rebuilt and
Fully Guaranteed

Machines sent anywhere on Pacific
Coast for three days examination.

TERMS IF DESIRED

jS UJiTruck Collides With '

Train; Man Injured
Banks, Dec. 14. At the railroad cross-

ing on the Gales Creek St Wilson River
railroad a delivery troi. driven by Ed

ALL MAKES RENTEp
No. 4 Underwood. No. 10 Remington

- and No. I L. C, Smith

Xoatai for fr.50
SE5T FOR PRICE X.IST OR CALL

A5T I7C8PF.CT OlR STOCK .

- ; RETAIL. DEPARTMENT

II
"

- -
If

win Mawhinney. ran Into a logging train
Monday and was dragged about $0 feet
before the train waa stopped. F. L.
Allen, seated beside Mawhinney, suffered
a broken lec bat the driver escaped In-

jury- third man. whose name is not
known, was oa the rear of the truck but
Jumped and was not hurt, Allen, an
employe of the. Utah Construction com-
pany, had hired the track to haul ma-
terial for him from Wllkesboro.

Thesta are the (enuine black label duett
& Peabodj Arrow Brand Dress Shirts.
Newest designs, including- - white.

$1.50 MEN'S DRESS QQn
SHIRTS ..... .... OOl
$4 FINE DRESS Q f Q
SHIRTS s.f0
$8 AND $10 SILK GpT QC
SHIRTS ....... OeJ
$4 FINE FLAN- - 0?O GQ
NEL SHIRT .... 11)6.00

torner
Fourth

and
Washington

Streets
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--CLOTiHS
THE WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER

COMPANY, INC.

321 Wash. St Portland
"Pkoas Xata MSt

8ESTIE 21 CED FOR LAKCZXY
Ed Wash and James Buckner. ar-

rested by Detective Drennaa on charges
of larceny, were sentenced to CO days
each in municipal court Tuesday after-
noon. Both pleaded not guilty. Vut were
convicted on' confessions previously
made to Drennan.

S torati Saa Franelwo, Let Aagelea,
, MiWi Bait iaaa city


